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James 1:22-25

22 Don’t just listen to the Word of Truth and not respond to it, 
for that is the essence of self-deception. So always let his Word 
become like poetry written and fulfilled by your life! 

23 If you listen to the Word and don’t live out the message you 
hear, you become like the person who looks in the mirror of the 
Word to discover the reflection of his face in the beginning. 

24 You perceive how God sees you in the mirror of the Word, but 
then you go out and forget your divine origin. 

25 But those who set their gaze deeply into the perfecting law of 
liberty are fascinated by and respond to the truth they hear and 
are strengthened by it—they experience God’s blessing in all that 
they do! 



2 Corinthians 5:16-17

16 So we have stopped evaluating others from a human 
point of view. At one time we thought of Christ merely 
from a human point of view. How differently we know 
him now!

17 Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; 
old things have passed away; behold, all things have 
become new.





Accepting Your Identity
Declaring Who You Are



Romans 10:8-10

8-9 But what does it say? “The word is near you, in your 
mouth and in your heart” (that is, the word of faith which 
we preach): that if you confess with your mouth the Lord 
Jesus and believe in your heart that God has raised Him 
from the dead, you will be saved. 

10 For with the heart one believes unto righteousness, and 
with the mouth confession is made unto salvation. 



2 Corinthians 4:13,16-18 

13 And since we have the same spirit of faith, according to 
what is written, “I believed and therefore I spoke,” we also 
believe and therefore speak

16-17 That is why we never give up. Though our bodies are 
dying, our spirits are being renewed every day.  For our 
present troubles are small and won’t last very long. Yet they 
produce for us a glory that vastly outweighs them and will last 
forever! 

18 So we don’t look at the troubles we can see now; rather, 
we fix our gaze on things that cannot be seen. For the things 
we see now will soon be gone, but the things we cannot see 
will last forever.



Colossians 3:9-10

9 Do not lie to one another, for you have stripped off the 
old (unregenerate) self with its evil practices, 

10 And have clothed yourselves with the new [spiritual 
self], which is [ever in the process of being] renewed and 
remolded into [fuller and more perfect knowledge upon] 
knowledge after the image (the likeness) of Him Who 
created it.



Matthew 13:24-28

24-26 Here is another story Jesus told: “The Kingdom of 
Heaven is like a farmer who planted good seed in his field.  
But that night as the workers slept, his enemy came and 
planted weeds among the wheat, then slipped away.  When 
the crop began to grow and produce grain, the weeds also 
grew. 

27-28 “The farmer’s workers went to him and said, ‘Sir, the 
field where you planted that good seed is full of weeds! 
Where did they come from?’

“‘An enemy has done this!’ the farmer exclaimed. 

“‘Should we pull out the weeds?’ they asked. 



Matthew 13:29-30

29 “‘No,’ he replied, ‘you’ll uproot the wheat if you do. 

30 Let both grow together until the harvest. Then I will 
tell the harvesters to sort out the weeds, tie them into 
bundles, and burn them, and to put the wheat in the 
barn.’ ” 



Romans 6:10-13

10-11 For by his sacrifice he died to sin’s power once and for all, 
but he now lives continuously for the Father’s pleasure.  So let it 
be the same way with you! Since you are now joined with him, 
you must continually view yourselves as dead and unresponsive to 
sin’s appeal while living daily for God’s pleasure in union with 
Jesus, the Anointed One.

12-13 Sin is a dethroned monarch; so you must no longer give it 
an opportunity to rule over your life, controlling how you live and 
compelling you to obey its desires and cravings.  So then, refuse 
to answer its call to surrender your body as a tool for wickedness. 
Instead, passionately answer God’s call to keep yielding your body 
to him as one who has now experienced resurrection life! You live 
now for his pleasure, ready to be used for his noble purpose.



Establishing Your Identity
Living From The Inside



Ephesians 6:16-18

16 In every battle, take faith as your wrap-around shield, 
for it is able to extinguish the blazing arrows coming at 
you from the Evil One! 

17–18 Embrace the power of salvation’s full deliverance, 
like a helmet to protect your thoughts from lies. And take 
the mighty razor-sharp Spirit-sword of the spoken Word of 
God. 



Matthew 4:1-4

1-2 Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness 
to be tempted by the devil.  And when He had fasted forty 
days and forty nights, afterward He was hungry. 

3 Now when the tempter came to Him, he said, “If You are 
the Son of God, command that these stones become bread.”

4 But He answered and said, “It is written, ‘Man shall not 
live by bread alone, but by every word that proceeds from 
the mouth of God.’”



2 Kings 5:5,9-11

5 So Naaman started out, carrying as gifts 750 pounds of silver, 
150 pounds of gold, and ten sets of clothing.

9-10 So Naaman went with his horses and chariots and waited at 
the door of Elisha’s house.  But Elisha sent a messenger out to 
him with this message: “Go and wash yourself seven times in 
the Jordan River. Then your skin will be restored, and you will 
be healed of your leprosy.”

11 But Naaman became angry and stalked away. “I thought he 
would certainly come out to meet me!” he said. “I expected 
him to wave his hand over the leprosy and call on the name of 
the LORD his God and heal me!



2 Kings 5:12-14

12 Aren’t the rivers of Damascus, the Abana and the Pharpar, 
better than any of the rivers of Israel? Why shouldn’t I wash in 
them and be healed?” So Naaman turned and went away in a rage. 

13 But his officers tried to reason with him and said, “Sir, if the 
prophet had told you to do something very difficult, wouldn’t you 
have done it? So you should certainly obey him when he says 
simply, ‘Go and wash and be cured!’ ” 

14 So Naaman went down to the Jordan River and dipped himself 
seven times, as the man of God had instructed him. And his skin 
became as healthy as the skin of a young child, and he was 
healed! 



Mark 11:22-24

22 So Jesus answered and said to them, “Have faith in 
God. 

23 For assuredly, I say to you, whoever says to this 
mountain, ‘Be removed and be cast into the sea,’ and 
does not doubt in his heart, but believes that those things 
he says will be done, he will have whatever he says. 

24 Therefore I say to you, whatever things you ask when 
you pray, believe that you receive them, and you will 
have them.



Revelation 12:10-11

10 Then I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, “Now 
salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of our God, and 
the power of His Christ have come, for the accuser of our 
brethren, who accused them before our God day and 
night, has been cast down. 

11 And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb and 
by the word of their testimony, and they did not love 
their lives to the death. 
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